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An Independent nowspapor atnnd
Ing for tho Bqunro donl, clean busi-
ness, clean politics nnd tho best in-

terests of Uend and Central Oregon,

uno year. 1... $1,110
tilx months .SO

Thrco 'months .GO

All subscriptions tiro ' duo nnd
PAYAltLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration nro mailed subscribers nnd
If renewal Is not made within reason-nbl- o

tlmo tho paper will be discon
tinued.

Ploaso notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of lnlluro to re-

ceive tho paper rogulnrly." Othorwlso
we will not bo responsible for copies
missed.

Mako nil checks and orders pay-nb- lo

to Bond Uulletln.
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TO GOVERNOR WEST.
Governor West will find little op-

position to and little support for tho
plan to hnvo tho government take ov-

er tho North canal unit so far as tho
eettlcre thereon arc concerned, bo- -

cause there Are practically none on
tho project at present. The work
should bo done, however, nnd If con-

tractual obligations aro to be observ-
ed, it should be dono by tho ata
whose or has failed to
carry nut Its promises. If the state
avoids its obligations. It will bo mere-
ly another Inttanco of tho fact that
contracts made by or with tho state
through the Desert Land Hoard need
not bo performed but may be amend
ed, altered and changed at will.

Tho settlers who have been Invited
to Saturday night's meeting hero
are not interested in the com-

pletion of the North canal unit. Some
wont the canal finished so that they
can havo water delivered, but they
care nothing for the unit as a whole.
What they do want Is a completion
of the projects, already begun where
water rights 'have Wen sold but no
water delivered. They want enough
water to insuie growth of their crops.
They want enough water so they urn
get patents to their lands, borrow
money and make needed Improve-
ments; so they can sell, If need be,
and give good title and not have their
minds filled with tho thought that, In
a few years perhaps, the land may
revert to the United States and be
opened to homestead entry by any-

one. IJeforo anything new Is start-
ed they want what has been begun
finished.

The answer, that the irrigation
company will now give them what
they want with the money from the
North canal sale, does not satisfy.
What assurance Is there that this will
he dono? Who knows where the mon-
ey will go? Time and again the
company has contracted with the
state to do things, to do things by a
certain day, and they are still un-

done; settlers are still clamorinc for
water and for patents. When are
they going to get them?

The record to date of the state's
dealing with the C. O. I. Co. shows
that the atate cannot act In a super-
visory capacity; its record on the
Tumaio, . project, on the contrary,
shows that where It has full charge
It succeeds. Let It take full charge
here. It it to provide the money.
Let it have the spending. Or if the
funds are to come from Uncle Sam,
let him watch how they are spent.

To Governor West we say this:
Take over the .North canal if you can,
carry out the company's program; but
whatever you do. see to it that set
tles now here are taken care of;
that water Is brought to them, and
the work done that will give them
their patents.

THE OUTLOOK.
In Its editorial comment on the

outlook for the now year, the New
York Times echoes a general senti-
ment qt optimism when it winds up
the detailed review na follows:

"So tho now year opens In hope,
with opportunity, with certainty of
good things, good business, and care-
free minds, if only the opportunity be
availed of. .The tariff, that terror
of the timid, is out of the way, tho
Currency net, with Its proroiso of
greater freedom for businoas and of
protection against prostrating panics,
will soon become effective. Unfav-
orable eondRlons the world over, of
whloh wo have felt our share of the
effects, aro changing for the better.
Wo havo harvested crops totalling
poarly $10,000,000,000 in value, tho
nation's top record. The railroads of
tho East have made out a convincing
case for nn Increase in rates. Capital
lias accumulated during a period of
slackness and is accumulating. If
there bo any unfavorable condition
existing a3 the new year begins, It Is
in men's minds. If the chief men of
trade and industry will put doubt be-
hind them; If they will rid themselves
of causeless fears, tho year 1914 will
oeo a return of the country's pros
perity.

"It was under my administration
that The Hague Court was prevented
from becoming an empty farce," says

Theodora Roosevelt, In lilt autobio-
graphical sketches In tho Outlook,
Mr. Roosovelt writes of innny things,
groat and small that "I" did while
president, but wlum ho sots down tltnt
thnl ho or any 0110 else prevented Tho
Hague peace cort from becoming an
' amply farco" It bocomos dllllcult to
swallow tho egotistic pill. Tho ordi-
nary man, who Is uotthor statesman
nor diplomat, feels that after all Tho
Hague Tribunal Is a farce. Porlup
not. Wo hope not. Rut tho evi-

dence of continued wars among tho
clvilted iintluus nnd the continued
unwillingness really to trust tho trib-
unal with settlement of tho disputes,
not to mention the orgnnUod Insanity
of tho international annuitant race,
all mnkes one wonder If, after all,
Roosevelt, or any one else has pre
vonted or can prevent, Tho llnguo
Court from becoming an empty farce

DROWNING STILL LEADS.
Tho following table gtves the loss

of life resulting from disaster of var-
ious kinds In this country during
1913, as roported by tologrnph and
the local columns of tho dally press:
Drownings 7.128
Fires 1,015
Mine ,229
Cyclones nnd other storms . . . G2S

Explosions DG1

Electricity 2C1
Lightning , ISO
Asphyxiation 225
Elevators S5
Automobiles 1,694

Which shows that despite tho ovor
Increasing competition of tho auto
and aeroplane, drowning itlll holds
tho gruesome mortality records by a
big margin.

OREGON FISH WINNERS. .

Oregon sportsmen may be interest
ed to know that five of tho six "big
gest fish" In the rainbow trout class,
awarded prizes In the "Field &

Stream" content, wero caught In Ore
gon streams. The first prize went to
a Montana angler. Tho others were
awarded as follows:

Second prize Maude H. Reed, 13
pounds. Caught In Williamson river,
Klamath Lako, Ore.

Third prize H. W. Peterson, 12
lbs. 5 oz. Caught In Pelican Ray,
Klamath Lake, Ore.

Fourth prize C. E. Graham, 12
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lbs. 5 ox., caught In Knliuiut Rlvor,
Ore.

Fifth prise 11. W. Poole, 12 lbs,
longth .10 In. girth ID 4 Inulies.
Caught In Upper Khuuntli Lake, Ore,

It Is proposed that all tho radium
la tlio United States bo turned ovur
to tho government so that horeafor
there always will be a supply for use
In treating enncur. And souieouo Ij
rudo enough to Imiulro whether, un-

der Kovurnmunt ownership, only
DotuocratB would bo treated during
that pnrty's ascendency, and Repub-
licans whon again tho elephant has
ottsted tho donkey from the clrciu
tent at Washington, U. C,

Why doesn't William Randolph
Hearst go to war with Mexico him
self? Arthur Hrlsbnne could be chief
of stnrr, and all tho employees on tho
Hearst papers might enlist. That
would save tho taxpayers the liurdmi.i
of tho Hearst-llnert- a coulllct, the
children and the women their

If England and Germany continue
their llbudvlsod olllclal hostility to
tho exposition, wouldn't It bo pois-tbt- e,

by a little organized effort, to
return tho compliment fco far nib
Ilrltlsh and German Importers to the
United States arc concerned? Tit for
tat may not bo a pretty moral code,
but It often Is efficacious.

Among other things, tho now in
como tax regulations speak of tho
huBbaud "as tho hoad nnd legal roi- -
resentntlvo of tho household nnd gen-

eral custodian of Its Income." Which
Is another Indication that Democracy
isn't always up to date.

HANt'K POSTPONED.
Tho Fratcrnnl llrotherhood has

postponed its danco scheduled for
Thursday evening until next week.

Hy order of President.
Adv 45

IIOWLINU ALLEYS.
Our now bowling alleys will bo re

served for the use of ladles and their
friends Thursday afternoons.

Other reservations made upon re
quest.

CAIIMODY IIHOS.
4 4tf Adv.

Off With Your Hat!
and on with a new one bought at the

WINTER SALE
All Hats Sold

FOR ONE WEEK AT

50c to $1.50
VALUESUP TO $7.50

Must Have Room for Spring Stock

First Choice to First Comers
Beavers, Felts, Children's Hats

50c to $1.50
$4.00 Wool Hoods for

$2.00'
S1.50 Wool Hoods for

50c
' ' Old trimmings put on new hats.

The Bend Millinery Store
MRS. S. McINTOSH

Vim THE I'ltlEXPLV BPlltIT AND

' WILUXO All) THAT HKLPKd"to
HAVE KO MUCH OF OIJK K'HH v

FROM .MONDAY XIQIIT'H K1HK, VH

KXPHESS OL'K HEARTY THANKS?

A COMPLETE NEW HTOC'iC HAH
1IKB.N ORDERED. KAULY XEXP
WEEK WE WILL OPE.V I.V OUlt
KHAV STORK AT THE OLD KTA.VD.

ORE., .

Shuey's Cash Grocery

Its

HIE BREADFRUIT TREE.

Mint Whtn Ceoktd Tastts
Mathtd PoUtot and Milk,

Duo of the glfta of the eastern trop
let to the western Is tho lueuilfrult,
which Ih now extensively planted In
the Wont Indies. This can he done
only by cuttings, us tlui cultivated va-

riety develops 110 seeds. In the wild
form t ito chcstuutltki' seeds are eaten,
but the pulp Is disregarded. The treo
Is of iiiiHleiiite height, but spread a
broad crown of large, ragged edged,
glossy loaves, making an excellent
shade
'The fruit, whMi Is n compound of

the umstlvo clusters of blossoms. Is
about tho size of a coconuut nnd Is In-

cased In n rough rind. This, when
baked In hot embers or In an oven,
broken open and scooped out with a
spoon, tastes tike mashed potatoes and
milk or like sweet bread, which It also
reiembles In uppciirnuec. It Is a tittle
fibroin toward the center, but else
where Is ulte smooth and "puddingy."
Sometime a curry or stew Is made of
It. and It goes well ns a vegetable with
meat or gravy "With sugar, milk,
butter or treacle." Wallace wrote. "It
Is a delicious pudding, having a very
slight but delicate ami characteristic
flavor, which, like that of good bread
and potatoes, one never tired of."
It Is also highly nutritious.

The genus (nrtocarpus) contains scv
crnl species, one of which, the Jack
fruit. Is also cultivated furcating. The
timber of the tree Is also useful, the
bark can be prepared fur a sort of
cloth and tho sap forms, when boiled
with oil, n mucllaulnous liquid very
useful for making the seams of wood-
en palls, canoes ami tho like water
tight-Harp- er's Weekly.

EMERSON IN OLD AGE.

Evn HI Falling Mtmory Could Net
Mar HU Amiability.

In Dr. J. K. Hosmer's "The Last
Leaf." there Is n pathetic picture of
Emerson In tils old age. when his mem-
ory hail failed while his other faculties
remained strong: "I had as a fellow
guest a man who bad long been Intl-mi- l

to with him and whom he wns very
glad to see. Talking nfter tea In the
library. Emerson said: 'I want to tell
you about a friend In Germany. His
name I cannot remember,' and be
moved to nud fro uneasily In his effort
to recall IL This friend nltb whom
we have taken tea tonight, whose
name also I cannot remember' here
agntn came a distressed look at the
failure of his faculty 'I cannot re-

member his name either, but he can
tell you of this German friend whoso
namo I havo also forgotten.'

"It was a sorrow to see the breaking
down of a great spirit and his agita-
tion as ho was conscious of his wan
Ing ower. And yet. so far as I could
see. It was only the memory that was
going. The Intellectual strength was
still apparent, ami tho amiability of
his spirit wns iierhaim even more than- -

Ifcut than In the years when he was in
the full M)McMlon of hlltim-lf- .

'This cnino out In little things. Ho
was overanxious at the tablo lest the
hospitality should mine short, troubled
about the supply of butter and applo
saucn. nnd soon nfter I saw him on
his knee nn the benrth taking caro
that tho fire should catch the wood to
alwite the evening coolness that was
gathering In the room."

Th Rsokt and tht SttQulls.
A Dover correspondent reports a cu

rious incldeut which was witnessed at
a farm at Elms Vale, on the confines
of the borough. A flock of seagulls fly.
Ing Inland hud taken possession of a
newly sown field and were pecking
away, when a still mora numerous
flock of rooks swooped down nnd at-

tacked the gulls. Tho rooks, being
about two to ruch gull, flapped and
rushed tho gulls until they withdrew
to a field somu distance off. The vic-
torious rooks then proceeded to enjoy
themselves In the field, having llrst set
what were apparently sentries along
the aide of the Held. It was amusing
to watch thcsi? sentries hustling away
any gull which strayed too neur. It
has been rioted by naturalists that this
setting of sentries Is In accordance
with the habits of rooks. l.oudon

Th Drink That Was Calltd Robur.
About forty years ago there was ad-

vertised on Ijimlou billboards a drink
called Itobiir, said to be good for erery
ailment and. Incidentally, tho long
sought nfter elixir of life. One was
Invited to send for freo samples, and
Its marvelous properties were the sub-
ject of everybody's conversation Ro-

bur might liuvu been sold to ttili day
had not some one, without the fear of
a libel action before his eyes, divulged
Its secret formula cold ten enlivened
by rum. from that moment It fell ns
rapidly as It tun risen, for pooplu
could make their mvn llobur If they
wanted It, Chicago News.

Speculation.
Wlint Is you gwlnu tor do wlf dat

dog?"
Th gwlno ter sell Mm fob 2.1 cents."

"You knlu't make no money dat
way."

'He Ins' pnrtv I wold 'lin tn Mh 2.1

cents gimme io ilolliihs ii.-j- i itnv to
take Mm oir dur Hauds."-WnHlitii- gtun

Htur.

Rtsl Humiliation,''
"It mum be rough to loo tho roof

over ynni bend "
"Yes; but think of having the mort

gflt'e foreclosed on your uutuiiiolillo.''- -
IMttshurgh Post,

Impatience has wings and passes the
goal. Intention picks her trunk and
misses the couch. Resolve starts on
foot and wins.

Llks

gets

Tin
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Price Sale
Ladies, here are some oF the host hitrgains

that have ever hcen o lie red in Henri
1 Lady's coat, size Ml, regular l'rieo $10,

for. 8 .()()

2 Lady's eoats, sizes Ml ami 10, regular
Price $15. for.. .$ 7.M

1 Lady's eoat, gray Chinchilla, size Ml, reg- -

ulnr Price 3 1 !.A0, for $ fl.afl

Any Man's and Boy's Overcoat ot Half Pric o

At such extraordinary prices these goods"will not
last long, and the first to come will he the first

1 R. M. SMITH 1

2 CLOTHING: CO. 2
Everything to Wcnr for Men Who Core.

SERVED A FINE DINNER.

Prlnes Enjoytd It, and tht Kam
lihtd Outsit PoliUty Ornllsd.

Prince l.eHild. (lie lute regent of
llnvarln. was extremely hospitable, re
eelvlltg ninny glients and keeping open
tiouoe. to vthleh came In turn uttlcvm.
M'liMitlst. artNtD, manufacturer all
the best roclety In Munich. Himself
the wlelder of uu excellent knife and
fork, he took tbv plensurrs of tho ta-

ble serioiiMly and desired that all his
gurlH should do the mine.

Home weeks before his last Illness
he fell asleep at a dinner party Imme-
diately after the flrst count IIU
guests were restrained by respect for
etiquette from waking him, but con-
tinued their runversatlon In low tones.
The pervanU did not dnre to continue
scrrlug the dinner. The prince cou-tlnue- d

to sleep and soon begun to
snore. The guento thrlrruu
rersntlou In somewhat louder tone,
but the prlnre slept for two hour, dur-
ing which time mi one left his place
1'be gucnt sat famished In tbu same
room with a umrvcfoindy apoluted
dinner.

At length Prince l.eoKild awoke. He
gave n hurried gin me round the table
and saw only a number of well limn-tiere- d

giiets succei-Hfull- y pretending
to tmvu noticed nothing. Persuaded
that his doio hnd punned completely
unotwerved, he said. "Now let us go
and tit lie eotTeo."

The gucHta rose accordingly nnd pro-wde- d

to the drawing room. They
were served with rulTee. lliUeurs nud
cigars. The prince, thoroughly re-

freshed by his sleep. Indulged In a
great deal of eirrllcnt conversation
which lusted till midnight The party
then broke uiw and tho guests depart-
ed, famished with hunger, with uu olll-

clal smile upon their lips.

A Vlllao Sunday.
Whtn Bundr ttrlkts tht country town

and all tht ttorra art cloood,
Whtn on th plank tldtwalk th doci foi

hour and hour hav doitd
And whtn th nun It tiolllns hot. a hton mux tndur.
t th tlirna about and know thai toll

It Hunday tura.

Th field thow empty furrow now, thtwarr worklti lama
Ar In th lltUrd itabl lot enjoying Bun

day draami.
And In th cabin doorwaya ar th nun

who yttttrdsy
Wtra hard.at worU. but who buy put all

thought ot work away.

Upon th Itrlda and trca and woods tht
blaslnrx un twata down,

And farmers and thttr womtnklnd hav
son to church or town,

Tor Hundny ha com on th land, th
Sabbath iwet and blrtr.

And rntn nnd flld and mult and nil en-Jo- y

lh Uunday rt--

Oalvttton Nw.

(
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la PINE MERCHANT EXI'MINS.
To tho Editor of The Uulletln

In your Issue of The Uulletln on
Wednesday, January 7, III column our
was printed the following

"lll'OE HKIN CAt'HINU WAR '
' Merchants of Olio Htreet Claim tn ln

lie More Dependable limn Others.
"The following dispatch from La

Pino was printed In the 1'ortlnt.d Ore
gonlan of January 1 .

"A business war Is being waged
here between tho merchants on Mnlu
stroet and those ou Morion Streei.i
caused by tho erection of a huge sign
on all approaches to tho town, stat-
ing that the Morsou street murclmniK,
were tho most dependable."

On Monon street there Is only onr
merchant, and his place has been
closed by tho sheriff twice In tho last
year, and on January It of this year
the sheriff's padlock waa placd 0:1'
tho door for the third time. "These '
aro tho dependablu merchants ots
Morson street.

W. It RILEY
A Main Htreet Merchant

I.a Pino, January 10, 1914,
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A. L. HUNTER.')

A goo4 assortment of
other kinds of Be4s and
all kinds of House Fur-
niture including Kitchen
Ware with 10 and 15c
counter of great values
in ovcry article.

A. L. Hunter
OroKon Street.

NcIutc Framing Neatly Done.

We are still selling Suits
at the same
Reduced Prices

Ami us we arc putting in the well
known PACKARD 4LINJ2 OF
DRESS SHOES we huve some
very ntlrnclive prices on TAN
DRESS SHOES to close out.

Don't fuil to see them.

A. L. FRENCH

L
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